Universidad Nacional del Centro de la Provincia de Buenos Aires.
• Chile has carried on impact studies in the agricultural sector for the IPCC Second National Communication. Based on estimated crop yield impacts the economic impacts for the sector were assessed • There are ongoing initiatives regarding the integration of crop models with hydrological models to study impacts of water availability and integrated assessments at a basin scale; • There are some active groups working on crop models but experiments for calibration and validation have not been organized and are not always available to all groups. • Models: DSSAT, CropSyst and EPIC.
• Crops: maize, wheat, and potato.
• Institutions that could join in: INIA, CIREN, Universidad de Chile and Pontific Catholic Chile University.
SOUTH AMERICA COOPERATION CHILE

SOUTH AMERICA COOPERATION URUGUAI
• Climate change and variability studies, impacts and adaptation options.
• Development of products and information systems for planning and decision making support, related with climate in agriculture production.
• main studies are: -Impacts and adaptation of agriculture to climate variability and extreme events (INIA -INTA); -Information systems: soil water, and crops and pasture production monitoring and forecast, based on climate perspectives (INIA -IRI). -Models used: DSSAT, Century, water balance model, PPNA, -Remote sensing (Modis, Landsat, NOAA). 
Concluding Remarks
• AgMIP protocols and philosophy converged with the discussion Brazil was taking at that time; • It was an opportunity to raise the quality and internationally connect the institutions; • There is still room for more AgMIPsation both in Brazil and South America; • Works on South America are still disconnected and should be done under a more coordinated way.
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